
  

imuno - The Solution® - 
Guidelines:

Transport: room temperature, 
protected from light\
Store: refrigerated or cool, dark, 
dry.
Once opened: store refrigerated 
(<46 ˚F or < 8 °C ) and closed.
Expiration: 
If using the oral adapter 
(membrane wide open) then the 
contents will last about 60 days. 
If a sterile needled syringe is used 
(membrane intact, contents sterile) then use contents within 24 weeks which 
is 6 months.

imuno - The Solution® - Dosage Recommendations:

Note: Chondroitin Sulfate has a blood thinning effect similar to heparin, so 
when taking larger doses, people on anticoagulant drugs are advised to be 
under medical supervision.
Each Vial Contains: 3ml, which equals 15 x 0.2ml servings. We count  
about 250 drops from a syringe in each vial
Adult Serving Size: 0.2 ml (4 drops) daily. (maximum dose 0.5 ml daily)
Child Serving Size: 0.1 ml (2 drops) once a week. (maximum dose 0.25 ml 
daily)
Administration
Shake well to homogenize the emulsion. Product separation is typical 
and not considered to be a quality defect.
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What is imuno -  
The Solution®? 

• imuno™ is a revolutionary 
immune support formula 
with a patented component 
which is twice as effective 
as comparable formulas.


• imuno™ is finely filtered, 
powerful, & pure.  It has the 
ability to get into deeply 
hidden congestion and 
move it out in its entirety.


• imuno™  is a micro-sized, 
blended molecule of vegan 
chondroitin sulfate, a pre- 
cursor of acytle-choline, 
and Vit D for brain & gut.


• Imuno™ was designed by 
quantum molecular bio- 
logist and immunotherapist 
Dr. Marco Ruggiero, MD. 
Ph.D., from Florence, Italy


• Dr. Ruggiero recommends 
combining imuno™, Bravo 
Yogurt and a ketogenic diet 
to get set for success.


Quick Start 

• Shake before using & 
refrigerate when open


• Extract each use with a 
sterile needle syringe 
so the jar will last for 6 
months after opening


 

• Imuno™ is a sterile 

injectable solution. It 
can also be applied 
topically, sublingually, 
or with a nebulizer for 
systemic issues.


• Start slowly to make 
sure detox pathways 
are open. At first, take 
1-3 drops 1x per week. 
Work up to your dose! 
More is not better.


• When your dose is 
sufficient, the product 
provides a lift.


• Uncomfortable detox 
is rare.  Reduce or 
spread out doses & 
take more protein.

http://www.imunothesolution.com
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imuno - The Solution® -  
Application Methods 

“Needleless” Syringe - under the tongue

Product is sterile and may be administered 
orally.

Keep in the mouth for at least 2 minutes to 
support absorption by the oral mucosa.

Then swallow. The bioavailability of imuno™ 
is increased by digestion.

Do NOT drink or eat for at least 30 minutes 
after taking.


Spray Bottle - absorbed by the mucosa 
Optional nasal/oral spray bottles are 
available at the local pharmacy.

Delivers approximately 0.1ml spray volume 
per pump.


Nebulization - absorbed into the lungs 
Offers rapid ingestion into the blood supply 
for good results.

Purchase a nebulizer, needle syringes, and 
sterile saline solution from the pharmacy.

Extract imuno™ with a needle syringe 
(leaves remaining vial contents sterile).

Dissolve required dose of imuno™ in 3 to 5 
ml of 0.9% Saline Solution in the nebulizer 
chamber. Our practitioners consider one 
sixth of a bottle/42 drops to be a dose. 

Nebulize and breathe it in through your 
mouth. Ongoing full and deep breathing will 
detoxify the blood through gas exchange.

How to Load the “Needleless” Syringe: 1 x vial 
adapter and 1 x 1 ml “needleless” syringe supplied as 
standard

                                                                                                                                                               

1. Pry the plastic flip-top disk from the top of the vial.


2. Remove the vial adapter from the packaging and 
push it onto the top of the vial. The plastic spike will 
pierce the grey stopper visible in the centre of the 
metal top, and the adapter will clip into place.


3. Push the closed syringe firmly into the top of the vial 
adapter (depressing the blue rubber valve)


4. Invert the vial with syringe underneath and draw the 
syringe open to the required amount (i.e. 0.2 ml).


5. Turn the vial upright and remove the syringe from 
the vial adapter. The valve will close and seal the 
vial/adapter on syringe removal.


6. Use the required dose from the syringe.


Note: every division on the supplied 1ml oral syringe 
equals 0.02ml, with major divisions numbered at each 
0.1ml.


Disclaimer: None of our products are intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or 
prevent any disease. Our products are chosen for their ability to support 
the body’s healthy immune system, and larger doses of supporting 
products may be required in times of stress. Just like more food is 
required when more exercise is undertaken. If you are under more stress, 
then please take up to the recommended maximum dose or the dose 
prescribed by your doctor.
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imuno™ is the solution for beautiful skin

http://www.imunothesolution.com


  

        Work with Nature:

Your skin is one of your largest detoxification organs, thus your body may move toxins to your skin for removal.  Keep your skin clean and 
sweet by eating a ketogenic diet which can help keep the pathways pristine by not adding toxins.  Your Bravo Yogurt is the key to this 
cleaning!  Bravo also turns on the immune system in the cellular environment. There is nothing more natural than Bravo Yogurt, 
establishing a working immune system inside the layers of your skin!  When it’s working, it shimmers with vibrations like an ultrasonic 
jewelry cleaner or perhaps like a singing bowl. 

Imuno™ gives your detoxification a super power. It’s tiny vegan particles get into and move out any debris in your body leaving you clear 
and clean at any age.  It is the perfect natural anti-aging that matches perfectly to your lifestyle of beauty.

Give yourself a treat by using your imuno™ and Bravo Yogurt protocols on your skin to create a shimmering strength and beauty that you 
will come to appreciate as your very own personal super power giving you extra senses to be safe, healthy, make good decisions and be 
more successful.

      Directions for use:

1. Shake well to homogenize the imuno™ emulsion and take the drops out of your vial with a needle syringe.  
2. Mix your standard dose of imuno™, which may be 4 drops, with an emollient base to make your own perfect lotion.
3. Or use a standard dose of Bravo Yogurt, 2 TBS,  as an emollient lotion or buy our yew tip salve with drops of imuno™. 
4. Apply it to the skin of your face, neck and ears topically using finger tips, a thin cotton pad, or sponge.
5. Massage the imuno™ Bravo mixture onto face and neck with a gentle patting motion.

                        Can you give it to the kids?  The husband? Your nemesis?  You bet!  
       Change your life for more health, new behavior & peace naturally with your immune system.
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For Deep Shimmering Beautiful Skin in 4 Days!
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